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**Title word cross-reference**

\$1 [Dea02]. \$10.95 [Mac00a]. \$100.00 [Web08]. \$102.50 [Aga04]. \$103.00 [Lütt04a, Man04]. \$105.95 [Han07b]. \$110.00 [Mac09a]. \$112.00 [Gui04]. \$12.00 [Kra07]. \$120.00 [Kus07, Mor01c]. \$122.00 [Cuo02, Nut05, Ter08]. \$124.00 [Chi06]. \$124.95 [Hig07]. \$127.00 [Tso05]. \$129.00 [Smi09a]. \$13.50 [Tho03c]. \$130.00 [Joh05c]. \$132.00 [Gol05]. \$14.00 [Hug07b]. \$14.95 [Goo09b]. \$143.00 [Hen03a]. \$149.00 [Elm09]. \$15.00 [Gor02]. \$15.95 [Aga01b]. \$150 [Ric01b]. \$150.00 [She03]. \$152.00 [Aug09]. \$16.00 [Hut04]. \$16.95 [Aga01a, Tim02]. \$169.00 [Kim05]. \$17.00 [Ful03]. \$17.95 [Hal04a]. \$179.00 [Gra06]. \$18.00 [Hal02a, Wal03]. \$18.95 [Man01a, Sch03a, Sta03]. \$189.00 [Mos08b]. \$19.00 [Bar03, Boh01]. \$19.50 [Cha03]. \$19.95 [Bar01b, Boo07, Fri03a, Har08, Lam02, Mun08, Rol06, Tim05]. \$195.00 [Hun05b]. \$199.00 [Elm09]. \$20.00 [Can02b, Phi02, Qui04, Yam04b, Yeo04, Goo02a]. \$21.95 [Sha02]. \$217.00 [Plo05]. \$22.00 [Dix06, Nes06b, Nut04, Suz05]. \$22.50 [Ade04, Gat05, Jen01, Joh06c]. \$23.00 [And03a, Dea06a, Mü01]. \$24.00 [Jen03, Lip08, Smi05b]. \$24.95 [Dol02c, Ful01b, Lau06, Mar05, Mor03b, Seg05, Smi02b, Tos09, Wil09d]. \$24.99 [Coo07a, Gau08]. \$25.00 [App05a, Bar01a, Goo02b, Hei07b, Hen05b, Hen04e, Jon04, Out04, Pen07, Ric01a, Sch01, She07, Siv08, Sta06b, Ste09b, Tur06b]. \$25.95 [Bru06, Mac07]. \$26.00 [Far06, Fre04d, Ful03, Jor02, Mor05b,}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>Sta07b, Tim03c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>Joh05b, Tso07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>Bro06, Gar03b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>Bro05a, Chr05, Edd05b, Gil08, Hei07a, Rob05, Sha07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>[Hes04, Kas02, Tim03a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>Goo08a, Gou09a, Hay03, Sni06f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>[Biv08, Pal06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$28.50</td>
<td>Nea00b, Nea00b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>Bud09, Dew07, Dix05, Ful09b, Gra05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>[Art04, Bee01, Ben02, Ber08, Dol02b, Edg08, Fan02, Fra05, Kni03, Mer08, Sta07a, Ste06, Por01].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>[Biv08, Pal06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Alb03b, Dol01, Han07a, Hay06, Hei08, Hen05b, Hig04a, Kra08a, Pag01, Sta03, Van04a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>[Chi04a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>[Por03].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>[Tot04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td>[App05b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td>[D’A03].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>[Big07, Boo07, Bra00, Bra07, Coo06a, Del08, Dod02, Fox07, GG06a, Hig04, Han07b, Hei08, Hen06b, Hon07, Hut09, Joh07b, Jor02, Kni05, Mag06b, Nva09, Shi03b, Tim04, Top02, Cor00, Dix00].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$36.50</td>
<td>[Fin01].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>[Ag01a, Bar08, Bro09, Goo09a, Har02c, Hug09, Jor06, Roo08].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>[DiM07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>[Ag06, GG04, Ric01a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$39.50</td>
<td>[Tyb04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>[Haf04, Joh07a, Jor01, Lin07, Log08, Mor06c, Nay09, Spa06, WM08, Mac01a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td>[Br02b, Edd05b, For05, Hen05b, Hug08, Jr08a, Sle02, Smi07b, Web06, Web09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>[Web09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$44.50</td>
<td>[Eds04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>[Ade06, Dix08a, Edd07b, Gol09, Har05a, Kni04, Kni08, Log08, Mor06c, Muma09, Ric09b, Sch08a, Smi08d, Smi09a, We09, Whi04, Dan01, Jam01a, Mor01b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$47.50</td>
<td>[Mor06b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>[Ag02, Har00a, Mun07, Nes02].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>[Dig08, Mcc05, Roo08, Tur09a, CoI01b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>[Ade08, Bro02e, Das07, Dea07, Han07a, Qui02, Siv08, Ben00].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.50</td>
<td>[Bre05].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>[Goo06a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>[Goo08b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>[Ful01a, Ras06, Har01a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>[Bax09, Del06a, Mel01, Ste07, Emm01, Smi02a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>[Par01a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td>[Ag00].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>[Kus03, Lea05].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>[Kip04, Mac08c, Man01a, Oli02, Hey01].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>[Hen07a, Lip08, Pet07b, Sni06g].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$62.50</td>
<td>[Coo02b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>[Rad03b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$64.50</td>
<td>[Col00, Goo01, Mac00b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>[Can08b, Coo07a, Goo06b, Jen02, Jor08, Rei07a, Sha07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$67.50</td>
<td>[Spa02].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>[GG09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$69.50</td>
<td>[Wei02a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>[Can04a, Gau08, Goo08a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$72.50</td>
<td>[Ful09b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>[Bow07, Bra00, Ego05b, Edd09, Kir05, Kre06, Mac09b, Mio07, Mor08].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>[Jam05].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>[Dew07, Ego06b, Sta07a, Ste04b, Urr07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$82.00</td>
<td>[Ag04a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$84.00</td>
<td>[Kle04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>[Wor07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>[But06, Hul07, Lin05, Sni08f, Spa05, Tve09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$86.00</td>
<td>[DiM05b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td>[GG02].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$88.50</td>
<td>[Jen01].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>[GG06b, Hen03b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$89.50</td>
<td>[Tim08].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>[CK02].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td>[Eld07a].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$94.95</td>
<td>[Chi08].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>[Hun02, Joh06a, Sta06c].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>[Cla09, Joh02d, Maz09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>[Bro01b, Ego08].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$995.00</td>
<td>[Sha09].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/a [TBbTc90].

/0 [Mac05].
/0-00-710189-9 [Dea05].
/0-0674-01699-8 [Mac08c].
/0-09-974971-8 [Bow04].
/0-12-088459-3 [Web07].
/0-13-177390-9 [Goo08b].
/0-140-16735-8 [Smi06e].
/0-140-43631-6 [Ric06].
/0-16-061774-X [Aga04].
/0-16-066599-X [Aga04].
/0-19-262927-1 [Sni03a].
/0-19-263285-X [Pen04].
/0-19-280266-6 [Suz05].
/0-19-280404-9 [Dol04b].
/0-19-286207-3 [Aga01b].
/0-19-512297-6 [Web07].
/0-19-511993 [Har00b].
/0-19-511557-0 [Fy02a].
/0-19-511763-8 [Jam03].
/0-19-511987-8 [Ful02].
/0-19-512137-6 [Cha01].
/0-19-513050-2 [Alb03b].
/0-19-514326-4 [Dol02b].
/0-19-514694-8
8-13-051976-8 [Bur07a]. 2-13-052659-4 [Chi03c]. 2-226-11537-4 [NG01b].
2-503-51218-6 [Hig05]. 2-7071-3616-6 [Chi03b]. 2-7117-5353-0 [Cro05a].
2-7355-0487-5 [Fox04]. 2-7475-5100-8 [Vid05]. 2-8257-0740-6 [Rud04b].
2-8257-0832-1 [Coo05a]. 2-84-299-210-5 [Maz04a]. 2-84324-141-3 [Chi01a].
2-85939-624-1 [Chi01b]. 2-86847-681-3 [Chi04b]. 2-88182-481-1 [Rud04b].
2-901057-40-3 [Big01]. 2-908327-45-7 [Cor05]. 2.99 [Ful01c].
20-22 [Hig08]. 2001 [Liv02]. 2008 [Lem02]. 20th [Aga03a, SS01]. 22.87 [Big01].
23.50 [Smi08d]. 2nd [Ric06]. 3 [Fra09]. 3-03910-299-0 [Kim07].
3-05-003770-9 [Nes06a]. 3-205-99239-3 [Har01b]. 3-406-46638-9 [Smi02b].
3-486-56551-6 [Hop04]. 3-506-72045-7 [Har01c]. 3-515-07640-9 [Eag05a].
3-515-07782-2 [Nes01]. 3-515-07975-0 [Ste04a]. 3-598-11603-9 [Smi06c].
3-631-53932-0 [Far07c]. 3-7643-2434-1 [Fie05]. 3-7643-2741-3 [Hug00].
3-7643-5312-0 [Sta03]. 3-7643-6167-0 [Ric04]. 3-7643-6280-4 [Man02a].
3-7643-6468-8 [Aga03b]. 3-7643-6476-9 [Set04]. 3-7643-6584-6 [Høy05].
3-7890-5367-8 [Kra02]. 3-7965-1975-X [Smi04]. 3-8171-1630-6 [Joh02b].
3-86135-382-2 [Har02d]. 3-86135-481-0 [Wei02b]. 3-86135-483-7 [Zig04].
3-88570-505-2 [Sha03b]. 3-89244-629-6 [Nes06c]. 3-906757-09-9 [End04b].
3-925347-59-3 [Hop01]. 3-928186-49-3 [Sta04]. 3-928186-51-5 [Par01b].
3-928186-76-0 [Nes07]. 30.00 [Dew01]. 33053 [Mac05]. 34.00 [Par01b]. 35.00 [Har00a, Har00b]. 3rd [Bra00].
4-938424-73-8 [F00]. 45.00 [Kus00, Nea00a]. 495.00 [Dea02].
50.00 [Hoc08, Hod01]. 50th [Bla03, Dje01]. 52.50 [Ril00]. 55.00 [Hug01]. 57.50 [Ril01b].
60.00 [Yam00]. 60th [Win08]. 75.00 [Mac06b, Rav01].
80-200-1322-9 [Mor07c]. 80-223-1425-0 [Man01b]. 80-239-4390-1 [Mor07c]. 80.00 [Man00a].
84-370-2349-1 [Med00]. 84-7306-626-X [Goo02d]. 84-95599-10-4 [Edg05].
88-222-5238-1 [Pan06]. 88-430-2321-7 [Cor04b]. 88-900162-2-1 [Goo05].
9-782752-602305 [Hoc09]. 90-04-11466-1 [Gol05]. 90-04-11776-8 [Chi02].
90-04-11942-6 [Nutt05]. 90-04-11977-9 [Cuo02]. 90-04-12045-9 [Kus03].
90-351-16941 [Rav00]. 90-420-0516-5 [Jen01]. 90-420-0526-2 [Jen01].
90-420-0851-2 [Kno01]. 90-420-1031-2 [Ade04]. 90-420-1578-0 [App05b].
90-420-1852-6 [Edd07a]. 90-5702-481-0 [Coo02b]. 90-5742-0341 [Mag06a].
90-5823-057-0 [Müll01]. 90-6292-129-9 [Hig02]. 90-6984-340-4 [Gin04].
90-6984-342-0 [Iro04]. 906292-158-2 [Høy05]. 91-628-3837-7 [Hes01].
91-7305-147-0 [Whi05]. 91-7844300-8 [Hes01]. 92-9063-095-7 [Brø02b]. 94.00 [Chi01a].
978-0-19-514922-7 [Rob08]. 978-0-19-726426-3 [Tur09b].
978-0-19-902566-0 [Gor09]. 978-0-19-921461-7 [Smi09b]. 978-0-19-921543-0 [Far09a].
978-0-19-956625-9 [Smi09b]. 978-0-199-29663-7 [Po09].
Baltas [Ful02]. Baltimore [Ade08, Aga04, Bur08, Chi02b, Dea08, Dig09, Dix09, ETV04, Gar03b, Gra08a, Gra08b, Ham07a, Hem02a, Kni02, Kni04, Lyn09, Pet09, Pr09, Rad00, Sle01, Spa03, Tim03b, Tre06, Web07, Web09, Whi06]. Band [Smi06c, Sta04, Wei02b]. Banks [Mac00b, Mil02, BCO00, Gas98a]. Barbara [Coo07a, Gou03b, Sh03a, App05a, Bra05a, Pag01]. Barber [Jor02]. Barcelona [Fox05, Goo02d, NG04]. Barcelonesa [Fox05]. Bardeen [Hes04, HD02]. Barker [Sta08b, Tyb02]. Barlow [Hig04b]. Barnes [Gis09, Ham07a, Maz08, Val05]. barometers [Dry09]. Baroque [Gor02, Row00]. barrel [Sum01]. Barry [Gis09, Maz08]. Bart [Hig08, Mac08b]. barter [End00]. Bartky [Mor01b]. Bartusiak [Sta03]. based [Loc07]. Basel [Ag03b, Fie05, Gol05, Hey05, Hig00, Maz02a, Ric04, Set04, Smi04, Sta03, Gin02]. Bashford [Kha06a]. Basic [Sta03]. Basil [Hun06]. Basiliken [Hop01]. Basilsken-Presse [Hop01]. Basingstoke [Can07, Edg04, Hen04c, Hen04b, Hig03a, Kha06a, Led08, Riet09, Sle09a, Smi08e]. Bastable [Coo06b]. battery [UU07]. Battle [Car01a, Tim04, Roc01, Wei02d]. Bauer [Dol02b]. Beach [Haf08, Hei08, Joh07a, Nye09, Ras06, Roo08, Smi09a, Tim08, WM08]. Beagle [Dea05, Ric01b, Key00, Key02]. Bearing [Mos07, Smi08b]. Beatrix [Web07]. Beau champ [Hun02]. Beautiful [Bro03c, HH10]. Beauty [Nes06b, Sta03, Hau03, Mil01]. Became [Gor07, GG03a, Sta06b, Mor05d, Wei02c]. Beck [Smi02b]. Becker [Smi08f]. Becoming [Jon02a, Mur00]. Bednarek [Rol06]. Bee [Mun08]. Beer [St05, Tei00]. Before [Can02b, Coh09, Hol08, Hor07, Ken07, Rud08]. Beginning [Bax09, Sha08a]. Beginnings [Gou06, KG04]. Behavior [Dew07, Bur05]. Behind [Ben04b, Bf06, Hei08, Mac02, Elz06, WM08]. Being [Ric09a]. beings [Nor07]. Beisner [Web07]. Beitrag [Har01b, Tei00]. Beiträge [Hör78]. belated [Evd04a]. Belief [Hei08, Mor02c, Jac00a, May05a, SA06]. Beliefs [Bar07, KE05]. Belknap [Edg08, Haf08, Mer08]. Ben [Rei07a]. Bender [Daw06]. Benedict [App05a, Rud04b]. Benedikt [Rei07b]. benefit [RN09]. Benfey [Mor03b]. Benjamin [Bra07, Gou09a, Hen05b, Bra07, GG04]. Bensaude [Chi01a, Chi03b, Par01a, Vid05, Wee09a, Wer09]. Bensaude-Vincent [Chi01a, Chi03b, Par01a, Vid05, Wee09a, Wer09]. Beretta [Joh07a, Kni03, Pan06]. Berg [Ben04b, Dol02a, Har04c]. Berggren [Tyb04]. Berghahn [Sh09]. Berit [Cl04a]. Berkel [Rav00]. Berkeley [Bra00, Dig08, Goo06b, Han07a, Hug07b, Kae07, Lehr09, Mar05, Rob05, Seg05, Ste07, Ste04b, Wil09c]. Berlin [Ag03b, Br01, Fie05, Gos00, Har02d, Hey05, Hug00, Maz02a, Nes01, Nes06a, Par01b, Ric04, Set04, Sta03, Sta04, Web08, Wei02b, Zigo4, Gos00]. Berman [Nor07]. Bern [Alb03a, End04b, Kim07]. Bernadette [Par01a, Chi01a, Chi03b, Vid05, Wee09a, Wer09]. Bernal [Hug07a, Bro05c]. Bernard [Bra00, Goo02c, Hen05b, Jor08, Maz04a, Ric09b, Rob06, Bar08, Coo03, Mor06a]. Bernardi [Vid05]. Berry [Gar03b]. Bert [Rav00, Da06]. Bertoloni [Dea08]. Bertucci [Fin09, Goo05]. Bessel [Hof07]. Besson [Fy02b]. Betrayal [Sta07b, Mil05]. Better [Bur08, Sle07]. Between [Bon02, Shr09, Aga03b, Bra08, Gui04, Har05b, Kim07, Kra07, Mae06, SS01]. Beurton [Ol02b]. Beyond [De09, Ful09a, Pye09, Sok08, GHL03, Mar05, Maz07a]. Bezzola [App05b]. Biagioli [She07]. bible [Evd04a]. biblical [Liv03]. Bibliographia [Med00]. Bibliographic [Lin05]. Bibliographie [Smi06c]. Bibliography
Edd05b, Edd06, Edd07a, Edd07b, Edd08, Edd09, Edg04, Edg05, Edg08. **Book**

[Eds04, EB07, Elm09, Elm02, Emm01, End04a, End04b, tF00, Fan02, Far07a, Far07b, Far07c, Far09a, Far06, Fie05, Fin01, Fin03a, Fin09, Fin02, Fis04, For03, For04, For05, Fox04, Fox05, Fox07, Fra09, Fra05, Fre04c, Fre04d, Fri03b, Fri04, Ful01a, Ful01b, Ful01c, Ful02, Ful03, Ful09a, Ful09b, Fyf02b, Fyf02a, Fyf03a, Fyf03b, Fyf05, Fyf07, Gan07, Gar03b, Gat05, Gau08, Gau09, Ghi01, Gli08, Gil09, Gin04, Gis09, Gli06, Gol05, Gol09, Goo01, Goo02a, Goo02b, Goo03, Goo04a, Goo05, Goo06a, Goo08a, Goo09a, Goo06b, Goo02c, Goo02d, Goo06c, Goo08b, Goo09b, Gor07, Gor09, Gor02, Gou03a, Gou06, Gou09a, Gou04b, Gou03b, Gou03c, Gra08a, GG02, GG03b, GG03a, GG04, GG06a, GG06b, GG09, Gra05, Gra06, Gra08b, Gre02, Gui04, Gui05. **Book**

[Haf04, Haf08, Has04, Hal02a, Hal03, Hal04a, Hal04b, Hal06, Ham07a, Ham08b, Ham07b, Han07a, Han07b, Har01a, Har00a, Har00b, Har05a, Har03a, Har02c, Har01b, Har01c, Har02d, Har03c, Har04c, Har06, Har08, Hay02b, Hay03, Hay06, Hei07b, Hei07a, Hei08, Hem02a, Hem02b, Hem03, Hen01, Hen02a, Hen03a, Hen04c, Hen04b, Hen04a, Hen05b, Hen06a, Hen06b, Henry07a, Hen03b, Hen04d, Hen04e, Her05b, Hen01, Hes03, Hes04, Hig03a, Hig01, Hig02, Hig04b, Hig05, Hig06, Hig07, Hig08, Hob06, Hoc08, Hoc09, Hod01, Hod06a, Hod06b, Hop01, Hop04, Hor03, Hor07, Hoy01, Hoy05, Hsu06, Hug00, Hug01, Hug07a, Hug07b, Hug08, Hug09, Hul07, Hun02, Hun05a, Hun05b, Hun06, Hun07a, Hur07, Hut04, Hut07, Hut09, Iro04, Jae09, Jam01a, Jam01b, Jam03, Jam05, Jar08a, Jen01. **Book**

[ Jen02, Joh03a, Joh07a, Joh07b, Joh09, Joh02b, Joh02c, Joh02d, Joh03b, Joh04b, Joh04c, Joh05b, Joh05c, Joh06a, Joh06c, Jon02a, Jon04, Jon06a, Jon09, Jon01, Jon01, Jon02, Jon06, Jor08, Kaj05a, Kas02, Kem09, Kha06a, Kha06b, Kim05, Kim07, Kip04, Kir05, Kle04, Kle05, Kle09, Kni02, Kni03, Kni04, Kni05, Kni06a, Kni08, Kno08, Kno01, Kra02, Kra07, Kra08a, Kre06, Kus00, Kus03, Kus07, Lan02, Lan06, Lea04, Lea05, Led08, Leh08, Leh09, Lev07, Lin05, Lin07, Liv08, Liv05a, Loc02, Log08, Luc05, Lüt04a, Lüt04b, Lyn09, Mac00a, Mac00b, Mac08b, Mac08a, Mac09b, Mac09a, Mac01a, Mac05, Mac06b, Mac07, Mac08c, Mag06a, Mag06b, Mai09, Man04, Man00a, Man00b, Man01a, Man01b, Man06, Man05, MW09a, Maz04a, Maz02b, Maz02a, Maz07a, Maz09, McG08, McO09. **Book**
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Fie05, Fin01, Fin03a, Fin09, Fin02, Fis04.

Review [For03, For04, For05, Fox04, Fox05, Fox07, Fra09, Fra05, Fre04c, Fre04d, Fri03a, Fri04, Ful01a, Ful01b, Ful01c, Ful02, Fyf02a, Fyf03a, Fyf03b, Fyf05, Fyf07, Gan07, Gat05, Gau09, Ghi01, Gil09, Gin04, Gir09, Gli06, Gol05, Go09, Goo01, Goo02a, Goo02b, Goo03, Goo04a, Goo05, Goo06a, Goo09a, Goo02c, Goo02d, Goo06c, Goo08b, Goo09b, Gor07, Gor09, Gor02, Gou03a, Gou06, Gou09a, Gou09b, Gou03b, Gou03c, Gra08a, GG02, GG03b, GG03a, GG04, GG06a, GG06b, GG09, Gra05, Gra06, Gra08b, Gre02, GUI04, Gui05, Haf04, Haf04a, Hal02a, Hal03, Hal04a, Hal04b, Hal06, Ham07a, Ham08b, Ham07b, Har01a, Har00a, Har00b, Har05a, Har03a, Har02c, Har01b, Har01c, Har02d, Har03c, Har04c, Har06, Har08, Hay02b, Hay03, Hay06, Hei07b, Hei07a, Hem02a.

Review [Hem02b, Hem03, Hen01, Hen02a, Hen03a, Hen04b, Hen04a, Hen06a, Hen06b, Hen03b, Hen04d, Hen04c, Her05b, Hen01, Hen03, Hen04, Hig04a, Hig03a, Hig01, Hig02, Hig04b, Hig05, Hig08, Hob06, Hoc08, Hoc09, Hod01, Hop01, Hop04, Hor03, Hou07, Hey01, Hey05, Hsu06, Hug01, Hug07a, Hug07b, Hug08, Hug09, Hul07, Hun02, Hun05a, Hun06, Hun07a, Hur07, Hut04, Hut07, Hut09, Iro04, Jac09, Jam01a, Jam05, Jar08a, Jen02, Joh03a, Joh07a, Joh07b, Joh09, Joh02b, Joh02c, Joh02d, Joh03b, Joh04b, Joh04c, Joh05b, Joh05c, Joh06a, Joh06c, Jon02a, Jon04, Jon06a, Jon09, Jor01, Jor06, Jor08, Kao05a, Kas02, Kem09, Kha06a, Kim05, Kim07, Kip04, Kir05, Kle04, Kle05, Kle09, Kn02, Kni03, Kni04, Kni05, Kni06a, Kni08, Kno08, Kno01, Kra02, Kra07, Kra08a, Kre06, Kus00].

Review [Kus03, Kus07, Lam02, Lan06, Lea04, Lea05, Led08, Leh09, Lev07, Lin05, Lin07, Liv05a, Loc02, Luc05, Lüt04a, Lüt04b, Lyn09, Mac00a, Mac00b, Mac08b, Mac08a, Mac09b, Mac09a, Mac01a, Mac05, Mac06b, Mac07, Mac08c, Mag06a, Mag06b, Mai09, Man04, Man00a, Man00b, Man01a, Man01b, Man06, Mar05, MW09a, Maz04a, Maz02b, Maz02a, Maz09, MG08, MC009, Mcc05, Med00, Mel01, Mer08, Mil02, Mil04, Mir07, Mok06, Mor03a, Mor05b, Mor06a, Mor06b, Mor07a, Mor07b, Mor01a, Mor02a, Mor03b, Mor06d, Mor06e, Mor01b, Mor02c, Mor08, Mos08a, MW07, MW09b, Mii01, Mun07, Mun09, Mur02, Mus03, Nea00a, Ner05, Nes01, Nes02, Nes06a, Nes06b, Nes06c, Nes07, Nes09, NG01b, Noa04, Noa09, Nut04, Nut05, Nye09, Obi02, Out01, Out04, Pad01, Pag01, Pag03, Pal00].

Review [Pal02, Pal06, Pan06, Pan08, Par01a, Par01b, Pau09, Pen04, Pen07, Pen04, Pet07a, Pet07b, Pet09, Pet08, Phi02, Pic07, Plo05, Poo09, Poo09, Por01, Por03, Pre03, Pro08, Pug09, Pye06, Pye09, Qui02, Qui04, Qui08, Rad00a, Rad02, Raj09, Ram02, Ras06, Rav00, Rav01, Re08, Re07, Rei07a, Rei07b, Ren00, Ren07, Ren09, Ric04, Ric06, Ric09a, Ric09b, Ric01a, Ric01b, Ric08, Ril00, Ril01a, Ril01b, Ril02, Ris01, Rit02, Rit09, Rob03, Rob05, Rob07, Rob08, Rob09b, Rob09c, Rol06, Rud07, Rup08, Rut08, Sam07, Sch84, Sch08a, Sch03a, Sch02a, Sch01, Sch02b, Sec08, Seg05, Sen02b, Sen06a, Set04, Sha02, Sha03b, Sha09, She07, Shi03b, Sho03, Shr08, Shr09, Sir06, Sir09, Siv06, Ske04, Sele01, Sele02, Sele03, Sele05, Sele09a, Sele09b, Smi01b].

Review [Smi02a, Smi02b, Smi03b, Smi03a, Smi04, Smi05a, Smi06, Smi06d, Smi06f, Smi06g, Smi06c, Smi07b, Sm08b, Smi08a, Smi08d, Smi08e, Sm08c, Sm08a, Spa02, Spa03, Spa05, Spa06, Spr06, Sta04, Sta07a, Sta09a, Sta08b, Sta08b, Sta06c, Sta07b, Sta07c, Sta07d, Sta09a, Ste04a, Ste05a, Ste05b, Ste09a, Ste09b, Ste07, Ste04b, Ste06, Ste06, Sum05, Sum06, Sus03, Sus05, Ter08, Tho03a, Tho02b, Tho03b, Tho03c, Til04, Tim02, Tim03a, Tim03b, Tim03c, Tim04, Tim05, Top02, Top08, Tos09, Tot04, Tra07, Tre06, Tso05, Tso07, Tur02a, Tur06a, Tur09a, Tur06b, Tur08, Tur09b, Twe09, Twa09, Twa10, Twa11].
Tyb02, Tyb04, Urr07, Van04a, Van05, Van02b, Ver04, Vic07, Vid05, Wag05, Wal03, Wal06b, Wal06c, WM08, War08, Web08, Wee07, Wee08, Wee09a, Wee09b, Wei02a, Wei02b, Wer04. **Review** [Ver09, Whi05, Whi06, Whi04, Wil06, Wil09a, Wil09d, Wil09c, Wil09b, Win08, Yam00, Yam04a, Ye04, Zig04, dC08, Ber06b]. **Reviews** [Ano01e, Ano04e, Ano09m]. **Review** [Wer09, Whi05, Whi06, Whi04, Wil06, Wil09a, Wil09d, Wil09c, Wil09b, Win08, Yam00, Yam04a, Ye04, Zig04, dC08, Ber06b]. **Reviews** [Aga03b, Aga04, Ash04b, Biv06, Bla03, Boo07, Bra07, Can08b, Coe09, Coo07a, Coo02b, Dea08, Del09, Dew07, Dig08, Dix09, Dol02b, Ed05b, Far09a, Fri03b, Ful03, Ful09a, Ful09b, FY02b, Gar03b, Gan08, Gil08, Goo08a, Goo06b, Ha08, Han07a, Han07b, Hei08, Hen04c, Hen05b, Hen07a, Hig06, Hig07, Hod06a, Hod06b, Hod06c, Hug00, Hum05b, Jam01b, Jam03, Jen01, Jor02, Kha06b, Le08, Lip08, Log08, Maz07a, Mor06c, Mor07c, Mor01c, Mor09b, Mos08b, Mun08, Nay09, Nee00b, Rad03b, Ren06, Rob06, Roo08, Rud04b, Sha07, Siv08, Smi00a, Smi07a, Smi08f, Smi09b, Smi09a, Sta03, Sta09, Web06, Web07, Web09, W07, Yam04b, Yos00]. **Revised** [Mor02a, Mor03b]. **Revised** [Mor02a, Mor03b]. **Revisited** [Br04b, Py06, Ene09, Har02b]. **Revolution** [Goo02d]. **Revolution** [Dun08, Ed05b, Gas08a, Hal04a, Hen06b, Hen07a, Joh02d, Mac00b, Mor06c, Ravn01, Rob07, Sch01, Sha07, Smi08a, Sta09b, Wee09b, Che00, Har07a, Jun06b, LW05, Mor05a, ML07, New03, Rud04a, Rud05a, Sim05, Sop02, Wei00, Sp00a, Sta08a]. **Revolutionary** [Cor06, Gil04]. revolutionibus [Gol05, Hen05b, Gin02]. **Revolutionising** [Dea01]. **Revolutionizing** [Hen04b, Sen06a, Lee02]. révolutionnaire [Cor05]. **Revolutions** [C02, Hen06a, Sta08b, ABC06]. **Revue** [Pye06]. **Rewriting** [Ter08, ZH06]. **Reymond** [Fin03b]. **Rheinberger** [Ol02b]. **Rhetoric** [Lov01, Phi02, Spa02, Cec01]. rhétorique [Hal04c, Lig02]. rhétoriques [Hal04c, Spr06]. **Rhodesia** [Chi08, Jea07]. **Rhys** [Gor07, Har05a, Hei07b, Sta06b]. **RI** [GG06b, GG09]. **ricerca** [Pug09]. **Richard** [Coo04, Eag06a, Eag07, Hei08, Smi08f]. Bre04, Coo04, Dea05, Dew07, Goo08b, Joh03a, Lin05, Mil04, Nor05, Ric01b, Sch02b, Sta09b, Tho03c, Wil09b]. **Richards** [Dix03a, Kni05, Ren06, Smi00a, Smi03b]. **Richardson** [Dol02c, Wil06b, Sum01]. **Richmond** [Mor06d]. **Rick** [Smi01b]. **Riemannian** [Val05]. **Rienk** [Gin04]. **Riet** [McG08]. **Rigden** [Tho02b]. rights [HP02]. **Rina** [Iro04]. **Riordan** [Aga00]. Rise [Gra05, Hay03, Jun01a, Dar05, Moy97, TM01, War03]. **Risk** [Col02, Mac01b]. **Riskin** [Out04, Ste09b]. **Ritual** [Daw00]. **Rivalry** [Pad01, Cad00]. **River** [Fan02, Goo08b, Dool01]. **Road** [Bar01a, KCH00]. **Rob** [Maz07a]. **Robbins** [Spa03]. **Robert** [Aga01b, Dea02, Dou06, Elm02, Far07a, Ful03, Goo09a, Har00a, Hen03a, Hen05b, Mii01, Pol02, Raj09, Ren06, Tho03c, Bai03, Ben06, Coo02b, Hen01, Hou07, HD00, Hum07b, Joh07b, Jun02b, Kie05, Kni05, Man04, Mar04, N007, Py06, Sta07d, Tim02, Tos09, Win09a]. **Roberta** [Du09, Smi08e]. **Roberts** [Coo04, Mac09a]. robespierristes [Cor05]. **Robin** [Wee07, Ha04]. **Robinson** [Har07]. **Rochester** [Hul07, Kir05]. **Rocke** [Car01a]. **Rockefeller** [Aga03b, Hul07, Law05, SS01]. **Rocks** [Mor06b, Her04]. **Rodarmor** [Van04a]. **Roddey** [Gor03c]. **Rodger** [Nay09, Ris01]. **Rodopi** [Ade04, App05b, Edd07a, Jen01, Kno01]. **Rodriguez** [Goo02d]. **Roger** [Bro03c, Goo04, Jen02, Art04, Bro01b, Fox07, Har03c, KG04, Mus03, No04, NM00, Ric09a, Rol06, Smi05a, Spa05]. **Roland** [Hen02b, Sum06]. **Role** [Bow07, Joh02b, Ama05]. **Roll** [Ham07b]. **Roll-Hansen** [Ham07b]. **ROM** [Han07b, Hen05b, Hig08]. **Roman** [Num07, Rob09c, Roo08, Cuo07]. **Romancing** [Hed08]. **Romano** [Dea09].
Ber06c, Bos02, Che06, Gou99, Ken08, Smi08g, Smi08h, Cle00, HK01, Man03, Mil00].

Seventeenth-Century
[Dix00, Elm02, Bos02, Gou99, HK01]. Sex
[Daw06, Log08, Ric06, Ben04a, Sen06b].

SFR
[Sta03, Høy05, Ric04, Smi04]. Sha
[tF00]. Shadow
[Ag06, Col04]. Shadows
[Kre06, Joh01]. Shaftesbury
[Del09]. Shakespeare
[Hob06, Bic03]. Shamdasani
[Smi06f]. Shank
[Bax09]. Shape
[Art04, Stu09, Mit07]. Shapin
[Bro08b, Cec01, Luc05, Lüt04b, Phi02, Gau06, Hal02b, Rel02]. Shared
[Cl09]. Sharon
[Gou03c, Ben04b, Web07]. Shea
[Hei08, Jor01]. Sheets
[Bro02e, Car99]. shells
[Die06]. Shermer
[Dol02b]. Sherrington
[Smi00b]. Sherwood
[Gor02]. shift
[Smi08g, Smi08h]. Shifts
[Har08]. Shiman
[Ste04a]. signaller
[Sho09]. Sir
[Sta07f]. since
[Bar01a, Der03, Edd03a, Far07b, KCH00, Mac08c, Whi06, Wit01]. Sinclair
[Smi03a, Ewi01]. Siraisi
[De 07, Nut05, Van02b]. site
[Ken08]. Sites
[Far00a, Ric09b]. Sivasundaram
[Ste06]. Six
[Bur08, Sle07]. Sixteenth
[Kus03, Smi08b, Ben03, HW01b, Mor07]. sixties
[Aga08b]. Size
[Hen04d, RP02a].

Skies
[Cl01, Jan00]. skill
[Sta01b]. Skilled
[Shr09]. Skin
[Jen01]. skrifter
[Whi05].

Skull
[Fra09]. Sky
[Dic03, Joh05c, And03b, Z04]. Slatkine
[Rud04b]. Slava
[Cl06]. Slaves
[Sp03, Rob02]. Sleigh
[Bur08]. Slopes
[Tso07, Rei05c]. Slotten
[Hen04a, Web06]. Small
[Ste05]. Smil
[Fin02]. Smith
[Daw07a, Far07a, Gou09a, Hen06b, MW07, Nes02, Rei07a, Ric09a, Yos00].

Smithsonian
[Jam01a, Jam01b, Jam05]. Snowden
[Web09]. Snyder
[Dix08a]. So-called
[St04a, EoToBB01]. sobre
[Med00]. sociability
[Nes06d]. Social
[Ag03b, Bor03, Chi06, Coo06b, Gis09, Hen03a, Mac05, Nes06b, Rad02, Smi08c, Ste06, Stu06, Zil03, AM01, Bur01, Hau03, Maz08, SS01, Tur02]. Socialism
[Chi02b, Sta03, Hen96, Sto00, Zim00b].

Société
[Cor05, Cha02b, Chi03b, Chi04b]. societies
[Fin05a, Joh00]. Society
[Ade06, Anc00e, Bre05, Bro04a, Can04b, Can04c, Cha04a, Dig08, Dix03a, Dix08a, Dol01, End04a, Gou02c, GG06b, GG09, Gre02, Hen07a, Jor02, Kha06b, Kle05, Kle09, Lüt04b, Mor05b, Mor07a, Mor01a, Nut05, Spa06, Wal03, Wer04, Whi05, AA01, Cha02b, EG04, Eue09, LTGS02, MF06, NB02, Sny06, Zui05, Zui06, Bri04, Cai00, Gas09, Hal02b, Hum07b, RP02b, Win09a, Mor09a].

Sociology
[Gis09, Maz08]. Söderqvist
[Nye09, dC08]. Sofia
[Whi05]. softcover
[Aug09]. sol
[Maz04a]. Sokal
[Ful09a, Rou07].

sol-lunar
Solar [Big06, Cav08, Hee08, Pan02, Spo02]. Sold [Por03, MS02]. Sole [Pug09]. Solly [Hor03, Pey01]. Solomon [GG06a, Wee07]. Solve [Sen06a, Lee02]. Solvers [GG04, Yan02]. Some [Dav09a]. Somerville [And03a, Bro06a, Bro06b, NS01]. Sommer [MW09b]. Sommerfeld [Sta04, son BV00, Chi01a]. Sons [Sha09]. Sonu [Smi06f]. Soojung [Big06]. Soojung-Kim [Big06]. Sophie [Ful09a]. Soraya [Lau06]. S¨orlin [Haf04]. Soto [Han07b, Wal04]. Souls [Smi06e]. sounding [TDNS08]. Sounds [Sta03, Bar00c]. Soundscape [Pem04, Tho02a]. Source [Kha06b, EG04]. Sources [Br¨o02b, Hen04c, Sta03, Hen96, Mcg06, Ost02a, Ost02b]. South [Das09, Poo09, Dub06]. Southern [Chi08, Gre02, Jea07]. souls [Smi06e]. souvenirs [Coo05a]. Soviet [Chi04a, Clau06, Hal04a, Bir01, Ger02, Wei00]. Space [Aga04, Mud01, Sha03b, Sta03, Stu09, Bar00c, Die06, Joh02a, Liv02, Mil01, Mit07, Mor00]. space-time [Bar00c]. Spada [Por01]. Spanish [Hal04b, McC02, NG01d]. Sparks [Rad03b, Str00, Ber06d]. Spary [Sch01]. Spatial [Mor06e]. Speaking [Lin05]. Special [AAH00b, Mor07a, AAH00a, Her05b, Top00]. Speciation [Cai00]. species [Mco01]. Specimen [Ric01b, Key00]. Specimens [Finn03a, SFS+00]. Spectacle [Wer09, BV030]. Space [Jac00a, Joh03b, Jon04, Mor02c, Hen02b]. Speculation [Wil09c, For08]. Spencer [Ren06, Ren09, Hal06]. Sphere [Ber06a, Bre04, Ye01b]. spiritistic [Sta01b]. Spirits [Des01, Suit03]. Spiritual [DM05b, Les03]. Splashes [Bow04]. Spontaneous [Br004b, Rad03b, BS01, Har02b, Str00]. Sprat [Mor09a]. Spreading [Her06, Kip04, Wor00, Gov02, Kre03]. Spring [Lam02, Rus01]. Springer [Mcc05, Mos08b]. Springer-Verlag [Mcc05]. Stachel [Sta03]. Stack [Fra09]. Stadler [Tso05]. Stage [Sch03a, Hii00, Kuk06]. staging [Liv03]. Staley [Sta09b]. Stamhuis [Mag06a]. standard [RN09]. Standardizing [Sel08]. Standards [Shr09]. Stanford [Big06, Car06, Cha03, Fri01, Har08, Jor02, Lau06, Mor01b, Sch03a, Ste05a, Tos09, Vic07]. Stanley [Bro09, Maa05, Mir07, Van05]. Stanton [Smi05b]. star [Sta07f]. Stargazer [Hur07]. Starkey [Edd05b, NP02, New03]. Stars [Hes01, Nea01a, Sta07b, Hol99, Mil05, Sta01a, Wil97]. State [Aga01a, Coo06b, Dax06, Dig08, Gas98a, Mac00b, Mac09b, Mor08, Wil09d, Bas04b, Edg06, Mac06, MF06, Sco98]. States [Bar01b, Hal04b, Hem02a, McC02, Tim05, Dun99, Slo00]. Statesman [Wil06, WR04]. Statile [Bru06]. Statistical [Mag06a, Mag06b, Port04]. Statistics [Ren07, Sch06b]. Steam [Bro04a, NG01d, LTGS02]. Stedall [Hut07]. Steele [Loc02]. Stefan [Coo06c]. Stein [Sch00, Smi02b]. Steiner [Nes01, Ste04a]. Steinke [Edd07a]. Steinle [Kra02]. Stellar [Hes01, Hol99]. Stepan [Dri03]. Stéphane [Bur07a]. Stephen [Biv08, Gar03b, Hen04a, Van04a, Agra04, Alb03b, Bor03, Bow04, Bro08b, Can07, Mos08b, Rad00a, Sch03a, Sha02]. Stephenson [Ben02, Dou06, Bai03]. sterbende [Man01b]. Stereoochemistry [Mor06e]. sterling [Hug00]. Steve [Dix09, Gat05]. Steven [Bre06, Bud09, Fre04d, Joh05c, Sle09a, Spa06, Sta09a]. Stevens [Gou03b, Mor03a, WS01a]. Stevenson [For03, Mor06d]. Stewart [Bro04a, Maz07a, Mor09b]. stick [GB02]. Stift [Hör78]. Stilgeschichte [BSD08, Bru09]. Stillman [Han07b]. Stimulus [Kus00, Met98]. Stink [Ham07a, Bar06]. stirpium [Hen05b].
Tully [Fyf02b]. Turin [Fin09, Vid05].
Turing [CK02, Hod06b, Cop04]. Turkish [Brö02b, cG00b].
Turner [Bor03, Bro04a, Eag06a, Hig01, Hig07, Jen01].
Turnhout [Fin03a, Hig05].
Turton [Mor06d]. Tuscan [Bos02].
Twentieth [Ade04, Fre04c, Har08, Hem02b, Mac07, Smit05a, Tho03b, Tim04, Tur06a, Bow06b, Dav09b, Ene09, Jam08, NG04, Ren05, Sta03, GR00, Hol00, Nye04, TS01, Wei02d].
Twentieth-Century [Tho03b, Tim04, Bow06b, Dav09b, Ren05, Sta03, TS01].
twins [Bur01].
Two [Aga03b, Ber06a, Goo06b, Hes04, Mar05, Fra02, GHL03, HD02, Mar04, Maz07a, SS01, Wigo8, Rei05a].
Two-Culture [Mar05, GHL03]. TX [Hig04b].
Tycho [Smi08b, Mos07].
Tying [Sta01b].
Tyndall [Mor09b]. typological [Sco04].
Tyrrell [Pen04].

U [Far07a]. U.S [Aga04, Joh05c]. U.S. [Dic03].
Ubiratan [Plo05]. UCL [Qui02].
Ugglan [Hes01].
Ulitzverij [Rav00]. UK [Mac09a].
Ulf [Mac01a, For05]. Ulrich [Smi04, Har01c].
Umea [Whi05]. uncertain [Bor07].
Uncertainty [Mun09, Coo07, Pen06].
Unconceived [Vic07, Sta06a].
Understanding [Bro06c, Nut04, Sec08, Top08, Knu06b].
Unfinished [Me01, Sta03, Bar00c, ML00].
Unguru [Cuo02]. Unification [Tay06].
Uniformity [Dep07, Fal05]. Unimaginable [App05b].
Union [Big01, Edd07a]. United [Bar01b, Hem02a, Tim05, Dün09, Sło00].
Unity [Dep07, Smit09b, Fal05, Ken07, Lio07].
Univ [Ber06b]. Universal [CK02, Hen04a, ED06]. Universality [Nay09, FJC06].
Universer [Ben02, Gou03a, Mac08b, Smit07a, Gre05, Kas01, Sch04b, SBF00, Val05]. Università [Goo05]. Universitaires [Bur07a, Chi04b, Chi01b, Chi03c].

Universitat [Fox05, Med00, Man01b, Wei02b, Zim00b].
Universities [Nutt05, Sir01]. University [Abr08, Ade08, Aga01a, Aga01b, Aga02, Aga04, Aga06, Aga08a, Alh03b, And03a, And09, App05a, Art04, Ash01, Bar01a, Bar01b, Bar08, Bax09, Ben02, Ben06, Ber06a, Ber08, Big06, Big07, Biv06, Biv08, Bla03, Boh01, Boo07, Bor03, Bow07, Bra00, Bra07, Bre05, Bro04a, Bro05a, Brs04b, Bro09, Bru06, Bub09, Bur08, But06, Can09, Can02b, Car06, Cha01, Cha03, Chi02b, Chr05, Cla01, Cla04b, Cok09, Kol00, Col01b, Coo07a, Cor00, Cor06, Dan01, Das07, Dau00, Daw06, Daw07a, Dea06a, Dea07, Dea08, Del06a, Del08, Del09, Dep07, Dew01, Dew07, DiM07, Dig08, Dig09, Dix00, Dix05, Dix06, Dix08a, Dix09, Dod02, Dod06, Dol02b, Dol02c, Dol04a, Dol04b, Doo04, Doo05, Duf09, ET04, Eag05b, Eag06a, Eag06b, Edd03a, Edd04a, Edd05b, Edd07b, Edd09, Edg08, Eds04, Fan02, Far09a].
University [Far06, Fis04, For03, Fox07, Fra05, Fre04c, Fre04d, Fri03a, Fri03b, Fri04, Ful01a, Ful02, Ful03, Ful09a, Ful09b, Fyb02, Fyb05, Fyb07, Gan07, Gar03b, Gat05, Gau08, Gau09, Gil09, Goo09, Goo02a, Goo02b, Goo06a, Goo08a, Goo09a, Goo06b, Gor09, Gor02, Gou09a, Gou09b, Gra08a, GG03a, GG06a, Gra05, Gra08b, Gre02, Haf08, Hag04, Hal02a, Hal03, Hal04a, Hal04b, Hal06, Ham07a, Ham08b, Han07a, Har01a, Har00a, Har00b, Har05a, Har02c, Har06c, Har08, Hay03, Hay06, Hei07b, Hei07a, Hei08, Hem02a, Hen06b, Hen07a, Hen04d, Hig04a, Hig01, Hig07, Hoc08, Hod01, Hod06a, Hou07, Høy01, Hug01, Hug07a, Hug07b, Hug09, Hul07, Hum05b, Hut04, Hut07, Hut09, Jac09, Jam03, Jar08a, Jen02, Joh03a, Joh07b, Joh09, Joh03b, Joh05c, Joh06c, Jon04, Jon06a].
University [Jor02, Kau05a, Kas02, Kha06b, Kip04, Kir05, Kni02, Kni04, Kni05, Kni06a, Kni08,
Viaggio

Vicki [Hes04].

Victor [Goo02d, Mor07c, Goo02d]. Victorian

Vienna [Ful01a, Har01b, Mun09, Ren05, Tso05, Coo07, Hac00]. View [Nes02, Zic00].

Viewed [Ash04b, Hos03]. views [HP02]. vii [Col00, Elm02, Far06, Goo08b, GG09, Hal03, Har04c, Mun07, Par01a, Pye09, Ren06, Rob08, Set04, Sle05, Sta07d, We02a]. viii [Ash04b, Bar01a, Bee01, Bro04a, Bur08, De 07, DiM07, Dol02b, Dol02c, For03, Goo06a, Gou03c, Ham08b, Hei07b, Hen04b, Hos03, Hod06b, Hug00, Jor01, Kas02, Kra07, Mac00b, Mag06b, Maz07a, Mor01c, Mos08a, Pan06, Ree07, Rei07b, Ric09a, Ri01a, Rit02, Roo08, Sec08, Seg05, Sh09, Smi08a, Smi09b, Tos09, Tyb02, Web09, Wee09a, Yam04a, Yam04b].
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